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as ;m ~Ily, but I su:;gcst he should pariiphrase
what the newspaper said. If in attempting to
advance his argument he is going to make a
review of the press on that particular point,
the!1 CO!ltradictory articles will be introduced
and we will have an argument bet'A'ecn two
members who are quoting newspapers one
against the other. Argument in this house
should be 1lS between members and not as
between newspapers despite the fact that
newspapermen, as the hon. member has said,
arc not ordinary people.

Mr. Hamillon (Notre Dame de Grace~: In
view or the hour, will you call it six o'clock'!

Mr. Speaker: As it is six o'c1ocl{ we will
adjourn, because we go into ways and mea:1S
at eight o'clock and it might be preferred
that the hon. member adjourn the debate now.

Mr. Hamilton (Nolre Dame de Grace): I
shall adjourn the debate.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton (Notre Dame
de Grace) the debate was adjourned.

At six o'clock the house took recess.

AFTER RECESS

The house resumed at eight o'clock.

TilE BUDGET

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEME~T OF THE

MINISTER OF FINANCE

Hon. W. E, H~rris lMini51er of Finance'
moved:

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the chair for
the house to go Into committee ot ways and means.

He said: Before I proceed with my
remarks, Mr. Speaker, I think I ought to draw
attention to the fact that It was 81 years ago
this week that the first Liberal finance minis
ter presented his first budget. Since Sir
Richard Cartwright there has been a long
succession of distinguished predecessors or
mine: Fielding, Robb, Dunning, Ilsley and my
immediate predecessor, Mr. Abbott.

Mr. Rowe: There have been some others.

Mr. Harris: My hon. friends opposite have
their traditions also. They have had disting
uished gentlemen in this portfolio. 1 mention
only a few: Tilley, Tupper, Foster and, more
recently, Sir Thomas White. At this point
I should like to pay my respects to the mem
ory of Sir Thomas White who was, as every
one know:::, the flnance minister in the first
world war. He has just recently passed from
us full of years and honours which wcre rich
ly deserved' for the service he gave to his
country.

IMr. Speaker.l

In presenting the ninety-first budget since
confederation, Mr. Speaker. I have follOwed
the practice of the last few years in plaCing
beror::- hon. members a white paper which
cO:ltalns the facts and the figures with respe(:t
to the ac<.:ounts of the past year. With this
white papcr before you it will not be neces_
sal'y for me to go into any great detail about
the accounts for the time being. However
I wish to make a general survey of the econo.:
mic conditions of the country and at the
accounts of last year. In doing so I crave
the indulgence of hon. members, who may
recnll that on o<.:casion I have expressed cer_
tain views about the length of speeches in
the House of Commons, because I am now
obli.~cd to break the ruie that I have here_
toton:! tried to observe.

THE INTERNATIONAL POSITION

I should like to begin with a short review
of the international scene as it a!Tects our
budgetary problems.

On the political side, 195'1 was a year of
constructive achievement. although our hopes
of realizing a permanent and stable peace
continued to be disappointed. In Europe there
was some easing of tensions as further im
provement was made in the political and
military strength of the Atlantic alliance.
Hostilities in Indo-China were brought to an
end and a number of countries in south and
southeast Asia made additional progress in
their program ot economic development.
Despite these improvements, however, the
world situation, particularly in the Far East.
remains troubled and uneasy. and it is
abundantly clear that the free world cannot
yet afford to relax its efforts to build up their
defences.

We must therefore continue to expect sub
stantial expenditures for this purpose.

In economic matters abroad, 195'1 was In
most respects a good year. In the United
States, economic activity, after receding from
the peak level of 1953, began to turn up in
the last quarter of the year and has continued
to ir,1provc since that time. This progressive
ir.1proNment in the United States has been
n -lery heartening development, not only to
u!: but tc aU friendly countries.

A:1othcr enccuraging feature of the past
ye<lr has bCf':1l the continued expansion in
production in !nost overseas countries of the
free world, particularly the United Kingdom
and western EUfo!.)e. As post-war shortages
have been overcome, rolOst of the controls and
re~trictions which distort production and
hinder basic adjustments have been aban
doned. This has undoubtedly helped to bring
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about the improvement which has occurred
both in productive investment and in living
standards.

There has been a welcome easing of restric
tions on international ttade and payments.
The United Kingdom has continued to give
a constructive lead on these matters by relax
ing quotas and licensing requirements, reduc
ing discriminations against dollar imports,
easing e:-:change restrictions and reopening
commodity markets.

There is still, of course, a long way to go
before the goal of IuU convertibility and truly
liberal trade arrangements is attained. A
number of countries still face formidable
inflationary problems and balance of pay
ments difficulties, and some succeed in bal
ancing their external accounts only with the
help of large amounts of United States off
shore purchases and other forms of aid. How
ever, substantial inroads have been made on
entrenched restrictions and there is growing
recognition that domestic inflationary pres
sures must be contained if international bal
ance is to be achieved and maintained. In
this connection, it is encouraging that the
recent set-back in the steady progress made
by the United Kingdom durIng the last few
years in rebuilding her international reserves
has not been dealt with by imposing new
restrictions, but in other, and better, ways.

In helping countries to restore stability in
the post-war years, to expand production
and to increase their international trade, no
nation has played a more constructive role
than the United States. As e ....ery member of
this house is aware, the success that has
already been recorded is due largely to
generous and farsighted American policies.
In the past twelve months, however, while
there was no basic change in American poli
cies, there was a disappointing lack of
progress toward actual reductions in trade
barriers and there were disconcerting signs
of a revival of protectionist feeling In re~
SPOnse to the increase in competitive condi
tions.

I should remind the house that the United
States administl'ation has resisted proposals
.....hich, in our opinion, would not advance
the cause of friendly and mutually advan
tageous trade. This resistance we welcome.
°thn the .other hand, it must be c~nrcssed that

e res:stance has nol been Uniformly suc
cessful. We all have our difficulties nnd it is
n.0t alwa~·s possitle to achieve idc.:!l s()lu·
~ons. But it must be recognize:l that actions
...ken or even impiied by the gOVCfnmcnt ()(
~e United States P.H1Y wcuken support for

eral commcrciol policies and moy im,lOse
uPon tho~e of us who arc firm supporters of
:;:Ch P?llcics a greater bUI-den in defending

ern In our own countries. One country
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cannot attempt to get the maximum benefit
at the cost of the minimum adjustments
without creating a desire in other countries
to achieve the same result. There must be
a reasonable give and take in any durable
trade relationships, whether under the GATT
or under any other system.

It is of the utmost importance for the
future of international economic co-opera
tion that the United States should continue
to give positive direction and leadership in
reducing barriers to the free flow of world
trade.

We in Canada will continue to play our
part in any further steps that are taken to
promote these objectives. As one of the
world's great trading nations, it is clearly
in our interest to encourage overseas coun
tries to earn dollars in order that they may
be able to buy our exports, which are the
source of over one-filth of our income. If
we are to maintain our standard of living
and use our resources and skills to best
advantage, we must be prepared to permit
other nations to do the same. Markets every
where are becoming more competitive, but
as an important exporting nation we must
continue to look very carefully at all pro
posals involving government protection and
aid. The effects of the higher costs resulting
(rom artificial assistance in one form or an
other would have to be borne by the Cana
dian consumer in the form of higher taxes
and higher prices and, even more important,
by the Canadian producer for export in the
form of lost markets overseas and lost
employment here.

We should be particularly careful about
impcding imports from countries whose
trading position was impaired by the war,
countrIes which are now dismantling their
discriminatory restrictions against our ex
ports and which cun be expected to buy still
more from us as long as we do not prevent
them from earnin~ the dollars with which
to do so. With such considerations as these
in mind, the governmcnt hus studied the
recent report 01 the tariff board relating to
our turid on British woollcns. We have
decided that even though sections of our own
industry are expcriendng diJlieullies it would
not be wis.:: to illcre<Jse the torilr. While the
reJr-tivt:ly low !cv(:1 of our prc;;ent raLes may
huve conll';i)uh;L! Lo the diiilculties o[ ccrtllin
sectiuns of ille industry, illcrc are, as the
report crn)lhm:i;.:o. m::llY othcr factors at
wu~-~;, inc:ll(iing d';lD.l'e;; Luth of consumer
fl)'cf(;l"cncc :.nd (,r led,n:}l()~'y. It seems clear
tn,lt no (;;~al1g,~ ii1 the tariff, such as was
pn;J1{)sed tv the board by the industry as a
m;nimum rl,'(juil"cment, would solve the basic
problcms that currently beset the Canadian
woollen and worsted manufacturer.



not wholly. offset by new rccords or produc_
tion in our lumber, pulp and paper, mineral
and petroleum illdustri~s. The net result
was that our gross naHon<l1 product in 1954
c~tim;)tcd <It $2·\ biliioll, w:::s 2 p()r cent, 0;
.!:-\OO million, below 1953.

10 d,,!ln:, tcrms the sh1rp dedi!le in thc
;::rair> cl'o;> W<ln cQ~:<l! to t~lC total derlinc in
lh': gi"J;;$ n;\tinn.11 procluc1. n!ld in ::dditicn its
~,!r":<::L; [le~me,:~:!d all ('th~~r ~cctnr:~ of the
r:C0:"!.Jm.'!. l'~"r t':-wr,1plc, ;0:1l1:; under t!1~ Farm
Im!"JI'0V0\:1'-'!lt LI)'Jn.~ Act, w!l:ch 8T':! .-. g~0d

inc!:r<llor of farm eC!uinmcnL sal",s, (ell from
$91: millinn in 1~)53 h Sou::: million i" 1!}54
Retail ~;;l':!" on \11..: PI'~ii·!CS ill :lK' l.:t~t i1aH of
1;1:;4 'Nere 7 p,'r cellt bD!OW the :'llr"l.'! period
o( 10:;.3 whil~ in th~ rest o( tho co:mlry th",y
were sli~htly higher. T:O~ .:;m.. ll .....estern
l!"l'vest thus c011tr:::n.:~cd b'lth dircc~iy and
in(:ire-:t),y to our lowc:, grosr !lat:or.a.t ~~oduct.

ApJrl rrom the thre<': p:a.li·i,~ prnvi!!ces, how
ev"!', agriculture h:lj J. good year, 3.nd farm
ca~h ir.come WiJ.:1 moderat~l~' hIgher tho:! in
H>53.

On the industrbl side. it is necesrary to
:cmind ourselves that uncvcnnC33 i:: the rate
of gNwth, <lS well as adjustr:Jenls within
industries, ::11'(' more charaeterist:~ of an ex
p3.mling economy such as ours than ot a
mature or static cconomj!. III r~c('nt years
we havc b2come so acctlstomcd to big 1m
pr;wemcnts in producdon that even a minor
reversal of the trend is apt to cause more
concern than the sltu<ltlon warrants. In a
rc~l sense, of course, such changes are partly
the res;.J1t of the very rapid expansion of
N\l'lier years, as well as the res'-lit of a chang_
ing external situation.

A.:; I said a mQmen~ ago, tile principal
declines in t:1C industrint sector wer>:! in
~apital equipment and ccnsumer durables.
and these, in turn, were re!1ected in reduced
<lctivity in the pri:m!ry iron and steel industry.
The output of metn!:; and rr.inerals, however,
f'or:.tir.ucd to grow, supported by strong mar
!'.('fs at home ar:d 3bruad. The output of 011
nnd other petrol::O'.im pro:!.uct.:; ill·~reesed at
an impressive l'<;fe, giving more empbj'ment
lind c!1<lbEng \;3 to reduce utlr G,=p'.?nd::!ncc on
external $upr.lies. Hl54 was also a record
year fot" lumbe:", woodpulp and new~"print.

E;nplo~'mer.t ':n trade, in finance ar..:.! in other
~ervicc indJ.:stries aho ccntinued to grow.
The improvement in this last group cf in
du.~tries is not featured in the headlines, but
it employs about one-third of the total labour
force of Canad<l.

Perhaps the pr:ncipal sJ.:staining factor
behind the demand for goods and services
in 1954 W3S consumer expenditures. The
increase was from $15,100 million to nearlY
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Dill' tl'nde reIn lions with most of the out
side world continue to be governed by the
gcncnl ngreement on tnritfs and trade. This
ngreemcnt, I believe, serve:; our illt~rcsts f;'lr
better tll;m n series of scp;\r<lte individunl
trade ngrN,lmer.ts with nil the oth0i' contrnct~

inti' pn!"li·~:; ;lIld it is, of cQui'$e, inf!nitcly
betler for us tll;IO the chnotlc tr<)dC' warf<lre
that might t;1kc plncc if th()rc were no trade
agreements nt ill\. The ;::r~;cles or tile gener;)l
<lgrcem~nt wc:'c the scbject of close scrutiny
durin3 a loup; con[erencc this winter in
Gr,nev;l and ;l numb.lr of nlTl0~1(lmcnIS WCI'C

provisirJ!lally c~rced UPD:! thNC.
These neJolia~i()ns were u:lG('r the per

son<ll dircctio:l of PlY cn!le:l.1uc the ~jjnistcr

of Trade and Commerce {Mr. HOWl:>I, and I
am Sl1:'C ·",,·c all <lgl'ee that there is no (jne
better qun.liIiecl to cond~\ct such nCZ:JUatio:!s
011 behalf 01 CO-nada. He hil.'l reported to the
hOll~e that the revised GATT is greatly to
be preferred to !lO agreement at all, and that
it w'H continue to be in Canada's inkr::1:;t
to adhere to it. In this connection I ca~ now
announce that we propose to join with others
in the general rebinding Gf t"rifT scl:edulEs
as from July 1 of this yen!".

DI)!\rESTlC !:C01"<O:\UC CON!lITION:i

I turn now to our own domestic circum
stances and prospects. It is not an easy mat
ter to generalize about the course of ec:mcmic
events last year, or about the prob<lbh trend
for the immediate future.

In the fall of 1953 it began to be apparent
that the year by year expansion of the Cana
dian economy which h<ls been so conspicuous
a feature ot our post-war development was
slowing down. Nevertheless it was felt at
that time, rmd the record ot 1954 shows that
this belief W3.S well founded, that the basic
strength of our economy was not in question.

There were some people who feared a
major economic downswing. This fear was
based, I suppose, on the thought that the
declir.e in production which was then ta~ing

place would inevitably spread from one in
dustry to another by a sort of centagion of
falHng cor.fidence exerting its <ldvcr:;e in
fluences on wider and wider circles of the
economy. In fact, no such contagion or
acceleration of the force.:; ma~dng for weak
ness occurred.

By and large, the principal declines in the
CanarJlnn economy have stemmed from the
small western grain crop, rcd:lctions in busi
ness spe::Jding on new machinery and equip
ment, and lower purchases by consumers of
the more durable kinds of goods. All these
reductions wcr:! from levels which had been
unusually high by any standard of compnri
son. The lower expenditure on capital equip
ment and consumer durables was largely, but

(Mr. Harris.]
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$15,600 mittion, or slightly more than 3 per
cent. The continued confidence of consumers
in their economic future is important since
their decisions to spend or not to spend can
spell the difference between expansion and
contraction for many of OUr industries, and,
of course, for the economy as a whole.

I should note at this polot the important
role played by our federal welfare and
income maintenane@ policies. During th.e past
year almost $1,200 million was paid out in
veterans benefits, family allowances, pensions
or assL~nce to the old, the disabled and the
bUDd, and in unemployment benefits.

In 1954 mGre than 100,000 families decided
to build 0: o:cquire new housing accommoda*
tion, involving an inerea.:;c of 10 per cent
in the number of housieg st::rts during the
year. The new provisions of the National
Howing Act helped them to finan~ their
plans. Of course this inc:eas@ in consumer
expenditures and in hcus:n~ starts wns sup
ported by the growth in populatio:!. and by an
increase in the total of personal incomes,
largely in wages .md salaries.

The increase during 1954 of 405,000 in our
population is especially worth noting. It is
as if we h:id added one new Vancouver or
20 new Guelphs to our country. It may be
that some small part of this increase in popu
lation had its refleetio:'! in our total unem
ployment; but I am certain that if we had
not had this increase-both native born and
immigrant_we would have had relatively
less employment and been a poorer country.

Defence spendIng also remained high
throughout 1954 although there was a decrease
of about 8 per cent compared with the
previous year. However, an increase in the
non-defence expenditures of the federal,
provincial and municipal governments almost
exactly offset the defence decline in the total
demand for goods nnd services.
. New capital invcstment In plnnt nnd equlp
~ent continued at a high level and, if we
inclUde housing also, constituted nenrly 20
Per cent of the total national produrt. How
ever, for the first time in the post-war period
there was a smnll decline In total new invest
ment, amounting to about $300 million or
about 6 Pelf cent. Investment in new plant
a.nd equipment declined by ne:lrly $400 mil
hon, but the amount of new housing con
struction incrC:lsed by abont $100 million.
~ shall revert to this question of capital
Investment a little 1,)1cr.

Exports continued to support a high level
of production and to give encour:::.gement to
plans for the further expansion of mnny of our
primary industries. The experience of 1954
confirms the view that Canada has the
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potentialities for producing efficiently and
cheaply a larger oU1put of many of the basic
commodities which the world needs. Although
total exports were some 5 per cent below the
level of the previous year the decline In the
sales of wheat and !lour is largely respon.
sible for this change. Moreover, the past four
months have seen an encouraging reversal in
the trend of our total export sales. In these
four months exporU have been $107 million,
or 81 per cent, above the figures for the same
four months a year ago. Wheat and flour
exports bave improved; pulp and paper were
up 10 per cent; non-ferrous metals 2:5 per
cent; lumber 40 per cent; and chemicc:1
products 50 per cent.

Imports feU by a little more tha:!. exports
so that the small deficit on merchandise trade
in 1953 was replaced by a small surplus last
year. Taking the non-merchlmdise trans*
aeticns into account as W1!l1, there was a
deficit in Canada's international transactions
on current account of $427 million, or about
$12 million less than last yea:.

Large amounts of foreign capital, chiefly
from the United States but also in goOd
\i"olume from British and European sources,
continued to be in'Jested in Canada in 1954.
Direct investment innows were dow:'! some*
what on the year, and new issues by Cana
dians on United States security markets fell
quite noticeably after the first quarter of
1954. On the other hand, non-resident pur*
chases of outstanding Canadian shares were
distinctly higher.

Net capital movements, on balance, were
more than sufficient to cover the current
account deficit. Official reserves of gold and
U.S. dollarS rose during 1954 by $124 million
to SJ .942 million. The rate of exchange of
the Canadian dollnr was, on the average,
slightly b!g:her in 1954 than in the preceding
year. As hon. members are aware, the Cana
dian dollar rate has declined again in recent
months.

There has been no change In the policy of
the government to allow the rate of cxchane:e
to be determined by the sum total of the
forces operutln/J in the cxchlln::;c mnrkel, in
cluding of course the influence of fiscal and
monetary conditions. The rcsources of the
exch"nge fund are not used to revcrse per
sistcnt trends but only to contribute to orderly
conditions by limiting cxces.<:ive short-run
movements in either direction which might
otherwise occur.

No appraisal of the economic slluation could
ovoid some reference to the revival of inter*
national competition. So far os the basic
industries orc concerned, most of our pro
ducers have pro\'OO quite c:::.pable of main
taining and even increasing their markets at



development creates special problems of its
own, but it i:; undoubtedly expanding the
demands upon the p:;:oducts of industry and
for the employment of our people.

Our fi!>cal and monetary policies will
continue to be directed towards the enCOur_
agement ot enterprise, investment and em_
ployment. I shall speak of fit.cal policy in a
moment. As for monetary policy, it has been
definitely expansionist in character. Through
InS4 the cash reserves of the chartered banks
were more than sufficient to enable them to
meet the demand for loans. The banks were
therefore in a position to purchase govern_
ment securities in the market on a substantial
scale and thus add to the money holdings of
the public. This and oth~r influences brought
about a considerable reduction of interest
rates in Canada and rising securit;r prices,
which have made it easier to finance capital
and other expenditures by borrowing or by
converting securities into cash. I may add
that interest rates in Canada have declined
somewhat since the beginning of 1955 while
rates were tending to rise in the United
States and elsewhere.

Government expenditures will continue to
provide a substantial support to production
and employment in the year ahead. Total
expenditures on defence will not differ much
from last year. The construction of the St.
Lawrence seaway and power development
will require large expenditures this year, and
will stimulate production in other industries.
In addition, of course, the so-called "built-in"
supports to production and employment
through government payments of pensions,
family allow3nces and other welf~re pay
ments will continue to expand in line with
the growth in population. Provincial and
municipal expenditures are exp2cted to
increase. It is also reasonable to assume a
normal grain crop this y~ar, with a resultant
stimulus to purchasing power in rural a:.-eas.

These estimates of future demand, imperfect
and rough as they must be, confirm my feel
ing of confidence fo;.' the coming year. They
indicate an active year for production, which
will be ~·eflected in increased incomes and
eu:ptoyment, and a further increase in con
SU!7ler demand can be ccnfidently anticipated.
All in all, then, I fecI justified in counting
upon an incrzas<l in the tctal nntio!l:ll product
in lr.55 of SOT.ethir..f: bett~r th,m a normal
rde of gn)wth. Ass'.lming normal crops,
ar.d if no u::J.f:::resecn adverse events occur, I
wouid exp~d our &IQ§1> .l'!~.tional .proqu~ttan

in 1955 to exceed 1954 by 5 or 6 per cent:
that is, it should reach $251 billion or perhapR
just a bit more, and on that ligure I shall base
my revenue forecasts.
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home und n:Jrr,ad. However, some of the
secrmd~lry m~nufacturin~ industries have lost
?,rol,:nd in export and domestic markets to
tho..:ir l"f)mp~litors. I mention this to illustrnte
thr.: point that the dimcuHies which wme in~

dustrirs ~rc facing today arc not the result
or ,JlJ-Y genet'... l decline of demand, but of a
n'~w siluation npplicaolr.: to Ule industries
concc:n-:c"j a~d in l:lr~rc me;Jsure eapable of
COI'r'-lction by t,lOSC indw;trle~. Clearly these
arc s:tuutions which cannot be corrected by
gov,~rnmellt. What is needed is re:;ourceful
e:rOl ts by management and labour to meet
that ccmpelition by reduction in real costs
and the improvement of quality and emc:ien~

cy-all o[ which I firmly believe Canadian
rr.:magcment and labour can provide.

C:madi:ln production (lnd employment last
year \vas, of course, adversely influenced by
thc recession in the United Stales. Our eco~

nomic relations with that country are too
si:miflcant for Canada to remain unaffected
when t:-t!;: Amcric.:ln economy is going through
a p<;rind of readjustment. FortunatelY, those
conditions are beginninG to dis<1ppear.

[n the United States the new year got off
to a good start and I note that there is a wide
sprt!ad belief in that countr:.' that the present
expansion of production will continue. This
is <11::-cady r~flected in our exports to the
Unit.:d State:;. The continuation of prosp:'!rous
conditions in western Europe and in common
wealth countries, together with better prices
for many of the indc:strial raw materials
which coun.~ so heavily in our exports to these
ar"~(lS, sUPP.Jrts the belief that total exports
will continue to expand in the :year ahead.

The second important ingredient of further
expansion exists in the program for the con
struction of new capital facilities. The pres
ent intentions of individuals, business and
governments in this respect were summarized
in a white paper tabled by my colleague the
Min~ster of Trade and Commerce, a few weeks
"go, which indicates a 6 per cent increase in
1955 over 1954. Quite apart from the exten·
.:;ion of capital facilities in the industrial and
commercial sectors of the economy it is to
b<l observed that new investment for the
deveiol)t:"H;nt of natural rescur=es is going on
ap;:1C'~, des{:ite the completion of some cf the
mor;: s?2docular developments w~ich have
c:::pt'J:-d C:.l' irr::.ag~I'!3.tion in recent YC3.rs.

There should also be an increase in con
struction activity in the season now begin
ning. Indeed, it is clear to all 01' us that
alongsIde the pu.:;hing back of the p~ysical

frontiers ot cur countr;y there is also taking
pIae<! an expansion of urban facilities which
is simult<:neously making Canada a land of
large cities. This trend toward metropolitan

[Mr. ~arrjs.]
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GOVEltNMENT ACCOUNTS, 1954-55

1 turn now to a brjef survey of the govern
ment accounts for the fiscal year whicb eoded
last week. These are set out in considerable
deuil in the white paper. I should, of course,
remind hoo. members that our books of
account will not be finally closed and audited
for some time, and that the figures which I
use tonight are subject to revision.

Subject to these qualifications, the results
for the year can be stated briefty. Our total
budgetary revenues were about $4,107 mil
lion, our expenditures about $4,255 million
and the deftcit for the year was about $148
million.

Revenues at $4,107 million were about $360
million or 8 per cent less than the forecast of
a year ago and about $290 million less than·
we collected in 1953-54. Customs, sales, and
excise duties and taxes, and non-tax revenues
have all f311en slightly short of expectations.
However, corporation income tax collections
which were $190 million less than expected
and personal income tax receipts which were
$60 million less than expected were the two
principal factors contributing to the over-all
shortfall. Corporate profits were substan
tially lower than had been expected at the
time of the last budget.

In his budget speech last year my pre
decessor projected a scale of expenditures and
reven:Jes th<lt almost exactly balancN. He
made It clear, however, that his projection
was based upon two assumptions-nonnal
crops and an early resumption of our normal
rate of industrial expansion. He said explic
itly th<lt if these conditions did not materialize
there would be a deficit of 2 or 3 per cent.
Well, as han. m~mbers know, we had a poor
wheat crop, the poorest in 17 years, and the
resumption of a normal rate of industrial
expansion has been slower than we had hoped.
As a comequence we have a deficit equal to
31, per cent of our expenditures.

Expenditun:5 last year amounted 10 $4,255
million. This was $:1:05 million or 4~' per cent
less thJn forecast and $95 million less than
the tob1 spent in the previous ye;~r. Expendi
tures for defence ~mounted to $1.700 f:\i1lion.
Althou!:h lhis wns 5;160 million or i: per cent
less Ih:ln b l!:153-M, it ~HlJ I"OnstihltNI 40
Per ('('rot of tIle totn1 lJud;!,'tnry ollllny. Civil
or nf'n·(jt'fencc expenditures amounted to
about $2~ hillion. About Si75 mmion nr 30
per ('('nt of this wns Cor hllrdly nllow:lnces
and othcr h(':lllh, weHare and soci.:ll ~'..:rlty

ser"i~. and vetcn:ns' benefit". In addition,
we paid Ol!t about $350 million from the old
age r.crurit.r fund. Interest ~nd other eh~rges
for !'ervicing the public c!ebt amounted to
over $500 million or 20 ocr cent of the total,

The Budget-Mr. Harris
and subsidies .:lnd tax rental payments to
provinces were S360 million or 15 per cent. In
brief, two· thirds of all our civil expenditures
were. ~or we!fare and social security services.
public de!;t eh;lrges, and provincial subsidy
and tax ren~l payments.

As usual, in additicn to lh!lse expenditures
for government services which are included
in the budgetary <lccounts, we made substan
lid loans and advances and provided huge
s:.:ms for a variety of other authorized and
essential purposes. I should like to say a
word about these non·budgetary transactions
and their etrect on our cash position.

During the fiscal year non-budgetary dis
bursements amounted to $290 million. To
meet them, $490 million was available from
non-budg~tary sources of which $205 million
came from the various annuity, insurance and
pension accounts which the government holds
and administers, and $220 million from the
rep<:ymcnt ot loans and advances.

After taking into account the budgetary
deficit of $148 million and the net balance of
$200 million available from non-budgetary
transactions. some $50 million was available
for debt reduction. By using this amount and
by drawing down about $150 million of the
large cash balances we held at the beginning
of the ~'ear, the funded debt in the hands of
the public was reduced during the year by
$200 million.

The government's public debt operations
during ,he past year have again included the
redemption or refinancing of a large volume
of bonds. The redemption of the third and
fourth victory loans, amounting to $2.000
million, involved the two largest refunding
operations in our history. Net salC3 of Canada
S<lvings bond series 9 amounted to $767 mil·
lion, and represented the IarRes! net increase
in savings bond holdings by the Canadian
public in <lny year since this type of security
was introduced nine ye<lrs ago. During the
ye<lr thc::oe was a net increase in the amount
of tre~sury bills outst<lnding of $240 million
reflecting the government's desire to develop
a more :lctlve Cilnadi::l::l Jnnrket for short
term securities. Apnrt from the refund!ng of
treasury bills which mntured periodically, the
total d new securities i.~sued WllS $4,610
million nnd wc red~emed matured or e.:llled
securities and acquired othcrs for our s).nking
fund und securities investments Olccounts to
n total or $4,i:JO million. III consequence, as I
h:lye p:Jir.!ed out. we were :::Jble to fC'duce our
un!l1alt:.rcd funded debt outst::mdinp; in the
hands of the public by 5200 million.

Interest r,ltes declined durln~ the year.
Enr1." in 1954, long·term p.overnm!'.nt of Ca
n<lda bonds we~ selllng to yield about 3'75
per cent. During the past two months \he
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rate has been under 3'20. Treasury bill rates
also dedi ned. 1\ yenr ago the rate on three
mO:1th bills W~IS ill'ound 1.60 per cent.
Currcnti)' this mtc i3 uhol1t 1.15 per cent.
The avr.FI:.~C 1".:lte o[ inte1'est on the govern
me~IL's "nLr~ [t.nd!'d debt was 2.B5 per cent
a yel:' ":~:;. No',,,, it sbnds at 2. H.

FEDE!I:\!..-pnOVINCTt'.r. n;::l.ATIONS

:2\x~:;r.::l-l)rovinci.ll rclationg arc currently
a :Tl<: ~ler or particulnr interest and concern.
l'i-,.;y are on0 01 t!1C mosl. impo,·tant :1rohlems
i;~cir;:,~ l!:; <IS a nYlic'il toc.by. I do r.ot propose
<It this time 10 review them in detail, or to
su;::.:"::,;t o::n:{ rqvisions or alter~:.ltives to our
pl'c':ent :lrr,:111::\cments. Vie will be m<:eting
with the pr-w;nc;a! r:::pr~sc:;tatives lat?f this
month, preiimir.ary to a fuB feder:Jl-provincial
fi~cal CO:lfC~C~lCC J~~er in tbe y~;:lr. We, on
0'..1" p:Jrt. w!ll b~ comi:1.J; to these meetings
w:th open minds, and I <10 not w:sh to prc·
j:.J~;F: ti'e jSS~l('::; a,d the problems we shall
then be disc'.l.ssing.

Government in u federal state is an
extrem~ly complex math~:, and in no fi.'~ld is
this truer than in fedcral-provincial
flnancial relations. Various provincial spokes
men have from time to time cxpressed views
on these quc:>tions. So:ne have proposed larger
payments by the federal government to the
provinces; ot!1ers have asked that the federal
government t.:"lke on additional responsibilities,
or contribute substantiall.y to their cost. Some
hav~ pressed for a return to what they believe
to be the original btentions of the framers
of our constitution; others have advocated
a formal reallocation of financial powers and
responsibilities,

I find it difficult to envisage any re
allocation of taxing powers or more precise
definition of sources of revenue th9t is likely
to meet all future contingencies. If that is the
case, there i!: much to b~ £aid for medium
terl'!l agl"c:?ment~, fr~ely entered into, and
subject to renewal or reconsideration at
regular intel"vats. I think we are mo!'c likely
to reOlch sensible and acceptable wlutions in
that W3.~'.

No one, so far a::; I know, has ever claimed
that the tax rental approach has been
satisfactory in all respects; but it would be
most unwise to u!:!.dervalue the many advan
tages the country has gained from it. These
agreemer,ts have been a unique and interest
ing experience in intergovernmental co·
operation and the disagreements that have
occurred from time to time should not lead
us to overlook the substantial benefits that

[Mr. Harris.]

have accrued to the provincial Rovernments
nnd to the people of Canada throU~h this
co-oper<ltion.

!n considcl'ing our future course of action
we CO.;] :10pe and expect that the expansion
oJ: our C:-:Ol'lomy will conEnue to provide a
tax potcnti:ll sulRcicnt for aU level.'.: of gov~

ermnc:"t. I .!:U.l~;::I!.,",t that we should ::;cek a
!·::h"l"'le of fedc:'al-pr:wi!'::inl fiscal nrrange_
1i1cal~ th.:.lt wi:! provide the tot,11 l"cvenues
rNl!li ..ed v/ith th~ ~r2<.\Le~t. degr~~ of equity
;me! efJ.cicncy; t!lUt ',vil! impose as little
(~u:1:ie:\tion nnd con[i.1sir)n as po~sible on the
crrr:mon o0dy of ta:q.l.1Y12rS; that will Spend
the t'cv~nll'""S .<;1) nc(~tl.il"ed 1;0 as to afford
the gr['at'~:"'t me:lS~lrc 0< public sei"V!Ce; and
<it the ~(\mc time \vi!l ful!y pres~rve provincial
.::utonom:i as pl'ovidcd in our constitution. Our
succ'~:'S in Gcnieving the b~st possible blend
of tlles~ wi.lJ be the test of our collective
3ta~csmanship.

r 11"V~ r.ot ccn:,idcred it ;}ccessary at this
ti!T.{~ to refer ir. any detail to the solution
reached in the matter of the credits for
p<!!'~ol.l;;"l incnme tax levied by the province ot
Quebec. This ,.....as explained to this house by
the Pri~e Minister on January 17 las!., I need
only s.:ty th:lt no other province has indicated
a d".'Oir~ to withdraw from its agreement in
favour of terms similar to those mD.de avail
able to Quebec. Among the resolutions I shall
be tnbJing this evening will be those giving
effect to the arrangements announced by the
Prime Minister last January.

May I say by way of interpolation that
I am quite sur::: nearly all Canadians are
extremely pleo.sed ttat the pres('nt Prime
Minister (Mr. St. Laurent) will be presiding
over t:lC conference with the provincial
premiers.

TAX POLICY

I come nt)w to the question of what should
b~ the ba~ic p:'inciples governing our tax
policy this year.

I am sure that all will agree that when
employment and incomes are high, and the
economy expanding at a normally healthy
rate, we should fully balance our budget,
W11.."'t a modest amOU:1t for the reduction of
debt.

I think there will also be general agreement
that, under baom conditions when abnormal
demands are putting undue strain on our
reSOi..l.rC~S and inflationary pressures are
building up, fl$Co.l policy should play its
part, along with other appropriate policies,
in placing some restraint on such boom can
ditior:s. Conversely, when the rate of
economic advance slackens, and the economy
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The main estimates or expenditure have
aJre:Jdy been tabled in the amount of $4,360
million. The government has continued Its
efforts toward maximum economy and effi
ciency in government operations. With the
co-operation of all my colleagues It has been
possible this year to achieve a reduction in

The Budget-Mr. Hams
As I said a moment ago, it is not a simple

mattcr to forecast revenues under chang
ing economic conditions. Our tax structure
as a whole is progressive, that is, our tax
yields tend to rise more rapidly and fall
more rapidly than the national income as a
whole. How rapidly our revenues rise or faU
depends largely on the shifts in the various
elements that make up the total national
income.

After analysing all the relevant considera~

tions, I have conduced ihat our present tax
structure would produce revenues close to
$4,550 million if we had a gross national
product of $26 billion. I have already said
that I do not expect that we shall average
so high a rate for 1955 as a whole, but I am
hopeful that we shall reach that rate before
the end of our fiscal year. For the purpose
of forecasting our actual revenues I shall
assume, as I said earlier, a realized gross
national product ot S25l billion in this
calendar year, and on that basis our tederal
revenues wilt be about $4,350 millioD.

If I may have unanimous consent I would
like to place in Hansard at this point a table
showing my estimate ot our revenues for the
year just closed and of the revenues that
would be received in the coming year if no
changes in taxation were made.

Mr. Speaker: Has the minister unanimous
consent to place this on the record?

Somll hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Harris: The table follows:

TABLE 1

$4.l07

Forecast
19S!l-S6
$1,235..
"'"..
n',....
'""

3,960

'"'
$4,350

Revenues before Tax Changes
(in millions of dQllarsl

Preliminary
1954-S$

... $1.1'76

"'."..,,,
'"'"".
"

Total tax reVCnUes ... .. 3,'753
Non-tax revenues and cr"dlls 354

Personal Income tax
Non-resident income tax
CorporatlQn income tax ...
SucceSSion dulles
Customs dutles .
£xclse duties .
Sales tax .
Other excise taxes .
Miscellaneous taxes .

as a whole Is not fully employed, a moderate
budgetary deficit should be no cause for
alarm.

Let me add at once that I do not think that
fiscal policy is the only means of promoting
economic stability and expansion. Fiscal
policy is just one of several means to that end.
Monetary policy, trade policy and policies
relating to resource development and .basic
Income maintenance are equally important.
and in ccrtain contexts may have consider
ably greater Influence. The important thing
is that all the useful tools and weapons at
the dispo~al of the government should be
used and directed toward that fundamental
objective of all economic policy-the steady
expansion of the wealth and welfare, the
employment and incomes, of the Canadian
people. Nor would I want to leave the 1m·
pression that governments alone bear these
responsibilities. The healthy expansion ot
the Canadian economy is everybody's
business.

Fiscal policy, however, is one. of several
important means of promoting the expansion
of wealth and welfare. I propose to recom
mend to the house a tax policy and a tax
structure that would produce a balanced bud
get under conditions which represent a high
level of output and employment.

There are various ways at describing what
we mean by high levels of employment and
incomes, and various ways of estimating
what revenues a certain tax structure will
produce from a given level of activity. This
is not a simple exercise, but I shall put it in
simple terms without adding all the qualifica
tions-the "Hs" and "buts"-which perhaps
ought to accompany it.

1953 was a good year, in tact the best we
have ever had. The gross national product
in that year was $24.4 billion. Our avail
able labour force, our managerial and tech

'nical skills, and our stock ot capital
equipment should grow and improve. Con
sequently our capacity to produce goods and
services should normally expand. Had we
had this expansion during the past year our
gross national product in 1954 would have
been a bit over $25 billion. Actually it was
only $24 billion.

If it were possible to pick up this slack
and at the same time add a normal rate of
growth. we would have a gross national
Product in 1955 of a little more than $26
billion. I propose, therefore, to recommend
a tax structure which, as closely as I can
~stimate, would produce a balanced budget
If we had a gross national product of about
$26 billion.
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The nmount and the dispesition <:>f the
nnntl:ll ctelidt of thi:; f\lnd arc s(lOwn in the
fo!l'l',vini-: tabl~ which I :lsk !c;;'/c \0 place
lli~on !1UlISGT(!.

Mr. ~r>eGl:cr: A:;rC'cd?

S"M'! f>:-:n. Mom~ers: Au;r0<:d.

i''::r. I{:uril,.: The table follows:

"323

3S3

OJ,

'"

F:scal
YCfHS

1%1·52

The de:1cit in the fund for the year just
closed i3 about $62 million and during the
coming year I expect that it will be about
the snme.

We have now had three full years of experi_
ence with the operlltions of this fund, and I
think we should now take steps to close out
the deficit each yellr. I propose, therefore,
to ask the authority of parliament to wipe out
the temporary loan for the year 1953-54 by
Chlll';;:ng it to current expenditure in the
~'ear H154-55. Similarly I shall ask parlia
ment in the June supplcmentaries, when the
exact deficit for 1954-55 is known, to charge
the past year's deficit to this year's expendi
ture.

When this is done it will have the effect of
increasing our budgetary deficit for the year
just ended by $46 million; that is, instead
of the $148 million I reported earlier, and
also referred to in the white pllper, the
adjusted deficit will be $194 million. It will
have the further effect of adjusting the cur
:rent yellr's estimated expenditure from the
$4,300 million I mentioned a moment ago to
$4,362 million.

Hllving forecast the revenues, before any
tax changes, at $4,350 million, and the
expenditures at $4,362 million, [ would face
a deficit or $12 million this year. If, however,
employment, incomes and business activity
were at the desirable level-that is, such as
to yield a gross national product of about
$26 billion-our present tax structure would
be generating a substantial surplus. I think
in these circumstances it is good sense to
anticipate this situation and make some
moderate tax reductions now.

Old A.<:e Security Fun!l
lin millions o{ dolla,·sl

Pay- Dlsp051tlon 01
R"ccillts mcnts De:ldt DefiCit

$2r, $7& $50 Ch~rgcd to CUIT('nt
eJCpcnrliture

Written off to
.~etille asset reserve
Carried as a

temporary loan
Carried as a

temporary loan
'Pr~lhn!nary~l\nalfi!lur"s not available unUI final

:::r:slng- o( t~.e 193~-55 accounts.
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the m,dn es!im,-~tes-thc first in seven years.
Deen~<I~CS from !:1st ye<lr ilrc shown for ten
departments. Th~ reduction in estimates has
been <Ic,'ievcrl uftl.'f providing ff)r the autf)
malic inrrea~c in snebl se<.:urity pnyments
ilrisin;-: from the growth or our population.
In onkr :0 hclp m,lint<l:n employment, tiu:re
h:Js be')n rH) Cllrtai1mC:lt i'l I,;c !)l~nncd

pro;;rnr:1 of 'lsef:l! <Inti iKc('ss;1ry publi<.:
wor~;s. rnr:r.'I:cl, if wc include looms tn govern
ment a~epd~s, there is prO')vision for a sllb
stilntial lncre:Js,", in expC'nditurcs on public
works during the present ycar. Also there
is provision tor the nnr:nill cxp;msion of
governF.\co! servjcp;; dcsi;;ned to promotc the
exp<lnskn or ou~ eror:omy. For this purprlSC,
increns,,"s have been proposed in the OUtlAYS

on research, on services whJch encournge the
develcpmr:'nt of resources, and on the adminis
tration ami dcvelcpmcnt of Ollr north'~rn

areas.
We hnve sough! to redur:c expcnditures

thrOL.:~h €conomies in o.dministralion and
overhead. In th"3 comir.g ye",r there will be
sub3t:mtial sn".Jings in interest charges result
ing from refinancing 0' loans at lower interest
rates. Additional steps have been taken to
ensure proper economy in the usc of st",fI in
government dera~t:nents.Administrative pro
cedures arc constantly being reviewed in
order to dim:nate waste and to increase
efficiency. There will be no relaxation in
these efforts. The more successful we are in
the exercise of economy and efficiency in
operating costs, the more possible it will be
to provide necessary services and to undertake
constructive projects whir.h promote the
growth :lna pro;;perity of our economy.

There will. of course, be the usual supple
mentaries, On the other hand, there will be
the usu,1llapsings and underspending in many
of the 500 separate items in the estimates.
After a c:lrefl\1 study of all these factors, I
have reached the conclusion that a fair esti
mate of our actual spending during the com
ing year is S~,300 million. Thus on the basis
of the accounting methods we have been
using in the past I would expect a surplus of
about $50 million at the present rates of
taxation.

At this point, however, [ should like to
report on the operations of the old age secur
ity fund. Han. members will recall that
parliament set up this system and this fund in
1951, and it came into operation in stages
during 1952. The revenue of the fund comes
from a 2 per cent sales tax, a 2 per cent
corporation income tax, and a 2 per cent
personal income tax with a maximum indi~

vidual pllyment of $60.
IMr. H~rrl$.l
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Apart from and outside the budget, we shall
as usual be called upon to make a number
of authorized loans and advances for which
we must find cash. The Canadian National
Railways capital requirements are financed
initially by advances from the government.
In 1955 these may amount to $150 million.
Loans to the St. Lawrence seaway authority
will be about $50 million and another $40 or
$50 million will probably be required tor
advances to Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation. In addition cash will be needed
for other crown corporations and depart
mental working capital accounts, tor loans
to veterans and other authorized purposes.
Moreover, I should expect that there will be
substantial net disbursements trom the
defence equipment replacement account.

On the other hand, we shall have cash
coming. in from the repayment of various
loans and advances and from various annuity,
insurance and pension accounts which the
government administers. Changes during the
year in the exchange fund cannot be accu
rately forecast. However, all in all I should
expect that 2.part from our funded debt and
exchange fund operations and the net require
ments of the Canadian National Railways, the
non-budgetary accounts will be approxi
mately in balance.

TAX AND TARIFF CHANGES

I turn now to specific tax proposals. The
burden of our present taxes is, I believe, dis
tributed pretty fairlY and sensibly. My
problem, therefore, is to spread such reduc
tions as I am able to recommend as fairly
as possible. However, in addition to wanting
to be as fair as possible, it is desirable that
the reductions be made where they will be
helpful in encouraging business activity and
promoting employment.

CORPORATION INCOME TAXES

It is well known that a great part of our
post-war industrial development has been
financed out of corporate earnings which have
been retained to expand production and creote
more jobs. Our present rate of tax on cor
POrate profits is very high. The standard rate
takes away nearly hnlf the earnings of busi
ness !Cntcrprise. I share my predecessor's
vicw th<lt in the interests of the future of
Cannda_and that means all of us-the rate
should be lowered as circumstances permit.
Sound and prudent government policies with
respect to business enterprise encourage the
growth and expansion of the whole country.

The Budget-Mr. Harris
In the light of these considerations I pro

pose to reduce the standard corporate rate
from the present 49 per cent level to 47 per
cent, effective January 1, 1955. On an annual
basis this will reduce revenue by about $43
million and the revenue loss for this fiscal
year will be about $28 million.

P'l:P.SONAI. tN'COME TAX

The personal income tax is our largest
source of revenue. It is also a progressive
tax, broadly based, and directly touches more
than 3,800,000 individual taxpayers. It is a
tax where changes in rates-up or down-are
C]uicldy reflected in ti:e current stream of
pcrson<ll incomes. It is in this direction that
I prllpose to apply the greater part of the
relief available this year.

I am recommer.ding a new schedule of
rates which will reduce the tax payable by
12 to 13 per cent for 85 per cent of our tax
payers. The method by which this result will
be reached is to reduce the rates of tax pay
able on each bracket of income by two per
centage points. The m<lximum reduction in
the tax payable will be 13.3 per cent. Every
married taxpayer with an income up to about
$5,000 will get at least a 12 per cent reduction.
The rate of reduction beyond this point drops
oft gradually until it reaches 2.3 per cent at
the highest income levels.

These changes, as is our regular prllctice,
will be effective July I, 1955. This means
that for the great majority of taxpayers their
tax reductions at the source will be reduced
by 12 or 13 per cent commencing with their
July pay cheques. For the calendar year 1955
the reduction in total tax payable will, of
course, be just half that which I have men
tioned, because every taxpayer will ha\'e paid
during the first six months at the old rate,
and the last six months at the new.

This reduction in personal income taxes
will be confined to the regular income tax as
calculated under the graduated schedule at
rates and will not apply to that part of income
tax levied under the Old Age Security Act
nor to the special 4 per cent tax on invest
ment income. The cost to the treasury of
this abatement will be $128 million in a
fuJI year, or $85 million in this fiscal year.

With consent I should like to place on
Hansard at this point the usual tables show
ing the tax payable at various ir:come levels
for the c.11cndar year 1954, the calendar year
1955. and on a full year basis.

Mr. Speaker: Is it agreed that the minister
has consent?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Harris: The tables are as foUpws:
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•1,11Oll..
IJ>O!l..
2,Offl...
2,WIl..
:1.000.

3,~ ...
4,000..
5.000.
7,500..

IQ,OOO.•.

15,000.
20.000...
30,000
50.000.
75,000..

100,000..
200,000.
400,000
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TAnLl.~ III

EfT~("T 01 TIll': P,:Orfl$l':f) PEll'lONAI. 1:<00/011; T"I Cll,'1'1{]I'~q

SIN<;U: T,UrAYI:l\

~

T:lX fnr ln~.'i

(Ii mnnth,. "t Tin ;n full % r~lllct;on
Tax r>a;,l 1'1"<'.-<"l1t mI.",", year at new in full year
for In:;,j amI I; months cates

"t nen' rate")

• • S %
'iii 70 " 13·:\

'50 140 1:\0 13':'1
:m 220 zm 12·8
320 300 280 12·5

415 31lO :1M 12·0
510 'SO '.\0 H·8
'1lO "" 620 11,4

1,2'i0 1,205 1,140 10·2
1,000 1,870 1,'i80 '·2
3,700 3,620 3,480 7·,
5,900 5,770 5,.'>80 6·.

1O,6r.O to.370 10,080 6·'
21,814 21,32-4 20,8.14 ..,
37,264 36,524 35, 'i84 ..,
5.1,714 52,724 51,734 ,.,

12f,,414 124,424 122.434 3·1
283,114 Zi9,124 275,134 ,.,

NOTES:
(I) The old (I.g(l !leeurity tax or 2 per cent of tuable illCQme (maximum tal 1(0) is payable in addition to tbe

above "mOline".
(2) In calculatinll; the above taxCll it hll.q been ll.lIsumcd that where incom~ are in elCC.'!S of 130.000. that pnrt of

inCQmc which is in elcess of S30,000 is from investments, but no acoount has been taken of the tal credit for
di,·idend ... from Canadian corporations.

TABLE IV
EnECT or TBE PROP08EI> PEIl!IQI'I'.\L II'I'COlolE Tu CH.\I'I'O~

M.\RJUII> T.\IP.\YII\-No DEPENDI:n'6

Tax for 1955
(6 months at Tax in full % reductioll

Income Tax paid p~sentmtes year at new in full year
lor 1954 and 6 months rates

at new rates)

• • • • %
2,000... ............. -
2.500...... ............ " 70 65 13·3
3,000...... 150 140 130 13·3
3,500..... '" 220 20' 12·8
4,000..... ........... 320 300 280 12·5

5,000..... '10 .SO .50 11-8
7,500.... 1,030 97S '20 10·7

10,000. ............•. I."" 1,580 1.500 '·6
15.000... 3.300 3,230 3.100 7·7
20.000... ........... 5,510 5,330 5,150 6·'

30,000....... ........... lO,I60 '.680 '.500 6·'
50,000 ...... 21,264- 20.784 20.304 ..,
75,000. ............... ........... 36,664 35,934 35, Z04. •••100,000....... ...................... 65.064 52,a34 51,104 3·7

200.000. ............. Wi,714 123,734 121,764 3·2

• 00,000. ........... 282,364 278,384 274,404 ,..
Nons:

(1) The old age security tax of 2 per cent of taxable income (maximum tal 1(0) is payable ill additiOIl to tbe
abovll amounts.

(2) ~n caleulat!nll; ~h~ above taxes it hiL'! boon ~umed that where inCQmes are in exce.'lll of 130,000, that pa.r~ of
Income which IS In elCCSlI or $30,000 LS from IDvestmentlf, but no account has boon taken Df Ihe tax credit for
dividends rrom ClUIlIdilin CQrPOl'3tiOM.

[Mr. Harris.]
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TABLE V

Err£CT or 'l1U: PIIOPOBCD PCR60:SAL INCO"~ TAX CHA:-1c;C6

MARRICD TAXrAYER-WI'I'R Two CHI1.DRCN EUGIE1.1: rOR FAloIl1.Y A1.l.OWANCC8
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Tax for 1955
(li months at Tal in full % reduction

Income Tll.xpaid pH~!'ent rates ~'eal' at new in full ~'eal'
for 1954 and (j months '"''at new rates)

• • • • %

2,300..... ...... ..........
2,500....... . . . . . . . ... 30 28 " 13·3
3,000.. ........... lO' " " 1:1·3
3,500.. ........... ........... ". 17' 100 13·0
4,000....... ........... ... ............... '" '" '28 12·6

6,000 ........ 45' ." 3" JI·9
7.500........ ............... 964 '" 800 10·8

10,000........ . . . . ....... .......... 1,582 1.00.\ 1,428 9·'
16,000... .................... 3,240 3,113 2,\lIl6 '·8
20,IlOO ........... ........... 6,376 6,198 5,021 ,.,
30,000... ........... 10,010 9,733 9,456 ,.,
5O.0IXl.••.. 21,099 20,622 20,145 ..,
76.000 ............. 3f1,484 36.757 3;',030 '·0

100,000... 52,869 51,892 50.915 ,.,
2OO,0IXl... ............. 125,504 123,627 121,550 ,.,
400,000... 282,139 278,162 Zi4,185 '·8

Nons:
(I) The old aile >;ccurity tlU of 2 per ce~t of taxable income (l1luimum tax $(0) is payable in nddition to the

above amounts.

(2) In ealcullitintl; till) above tucs it hll!l been RlISumoo thllt 'I\'hcre incomes Ilre in Cl:e(Wj of $30,000, that part of
income which is in excess of $30.000 is from investments, but no account has been taken of the tax credit {or
dividends from Canadian corporation5.

There are a number of minor changes in
the field of income tax that need to be made.
Many of these will be found in the resolu
tions. I perhaps might explain some of them.

Our Income Tax Act imposes a special tax
of 4 per cent on investment income. Profits
from carrying on business are, of course,
earned income and not subject to this tax.
In the case of rental incomes derived from
~e Ownership and management of real estate
l~ has been found impossible to draw a con
slst?nt line defining the "carrying on of a
?USlness". I am proposing, therefore, that
Income in the form of rentals from real estate
be exclUded from the base to which the
Specinl 4 per cent tax on investment income
applies. The revenue loss will be about
$7~O,OOO in a full year, and about $300,000 in
thIS fiscnl year.

An amendment will be introduced to anow
~s a b~siness eJt:pense the costs incidental to
dOrrO~lng money and issuing shares. This
.eductlon will cover such items as profes

slonal fees, printing costs, and the like, but

will not include bond discount or commissions
on the sale of securities.

The amending bill will make provISIon for
a tax on companies which in future pay divi
dends out of "designated" surplus to non
resident persons or to tax-exempt persons
where control of the corporation has been
acquired since December 31, 1954. The rate
of tax on such companies will be 15
per cent and it will be computed by reference
to the amount of dividends paid to the person
controlling it.

For fiscal periods ending in 1956 and there
after, income in the form of rentals in excess
of 10 per cent of gross income will disqualify
o compony from the status of "non-resident
owned investment corporation". Likewise,
the receipt of income from operating ships
or aircron will debar a company from the
stotus of "foreign business corporation".

Commencing tomorrow, payments for tim
ber cut in Canada made to non-residl'nt



changes on rcvenues will not be signilicant.
Nevertheless a number of the d:angcs are ot
some g,meral interesL

One of lhese ~Iates to Canadians return_
ing from abro:ld. Recently the tariff board
ruled that returning Can:l.Ciians are not en
titled to brin::- in their person<ll and house_
hold ;:::ooch as settlers' efleets, and thercfore
some new prevision has to be made for
them. ! am Sllre we dfl not want to put
obstacles in the p<lth of Canadi<lns who, aHu
working or studying abroad, decide to come
home. Accordingly I propose to extend to
all returning Canadians facilities similar to
those at present available to members of the
armed Corces and government employees
who have bl'Cn posted abroad for more than
onc year.

In our elTort to keep the tariff abreast of
technical changes we have substantially re_
written two groups of items, one covering
sugar syrups ond molasses and the other
covering aircraft parts. In tne former field,
apart from one deliberate reduction, no
changes are intended from the rates in effect
over past years. In the latter field there are
a number o( reductions.

A number of the reductions will beneOt
farmers, dir~ctly or indirectly. They include
reduction or elimination of tariffs on
brooders (or farm animals, certain com
ponents o( feedstuffs, sweet potato seedlings,
poultry eviscerating equipment. and others.

Several items will be of interest to the
fishing industry, in particular the elimination
o( duty on fishing vessels over 100 feet in
length and the r~duction of duty on fish meal
plant and fish cooking equipment.

'fwo items in tonight's resolutions stem from
reports of the tariff board. Some years ago
the board reviewed the whole plastics sched
ule and recommended a series of adjustments
in rates which parliament adopted in 1952.
Naturally there hl:lve been changes since that
time in the rapidly developing plastics in
dustry. Some of these changes were in tact
forecast in 1952, and I have recently received
a s:Jpplementary report which my predeces
sor requested from the board on polyethylene
and its products. This report recommends a
change from tree entry to a rate of 10 per
cent tor polyethylene resi.ns, together with
some consequential adjusbnenls on manu
factures of polyethylene. After considering
this report I have decided to recommend a
rate of '1i per cent together with appro-
priate consequential adjustments. In addI
tion, the duty on phenol-aldehyde resins is
changed from free entry to 7i per cent,
except when used for the manufacture o!
plywood. The new rate is in line with those
established in 1952.
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CUSTOMS TARIFF

The resolutions which I am placing before
the house tonight conbin a number of tariff
changes; for the most part, however, these
changes are of a familiar character. Many
of them are essentially formal; but they serve
to b!'ing the wcrding of individual briff
items into line with changing trade practices
and changing technology. Others make per
manent certain temporary reductions in our
tariffs on materials imported for use in
Canadian manu1acturing, reductions that
were originally introduced by order in coun
cil in past years on a trial basis. StiU others
provide for new tariff reductions.

None of the proposed tariff changes affects
items producing a substantial amount 01
revenue, and the aggregate effect of all the

[Mr. Harrll.l

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Tllc 13ud!1ct-Mr. Harris

persons will be subject to our regular 15
per cent tax. This will close a gap in the
existing law.

Our lax l:IWS contain spcci:JI incentive pro
visions for the oil, gas and mining industries.
It i:..s lx.-cn the policy in the p.1:;:t few years
to review thcs(! provisions (!ach y~:Jr and
.mnually to grant an extension of them. There
are :::crlain adv;]n~ag\!.:i in this procc-dure but.
on th~ other hand, it carries with it some
unccr,-,inty for the future. In the past few
monl,hs I h:lve bt.'Cn ~iving considerable
thought to the operation oC th<;sc incentives
and to the importance of these two industries
to the future o( Canada. I believe these
,s!lecial tax provisions have clearly established
their vnlut! in promoting expansion and I now
propose to make them a permanent part of
our law. There is one minor exception to
the gelleral statement I hav(! made. The
tax credits which <Ire specially authorized
under ord~rs in couneil (or deep test wells
will not be continued beyond the present
year.

In addition to the income tax changes
wh::::h I have just mentioned the amending
bill will contain numerous changes of a
technical natu::'c and less general in their
application.

Now just a word about succession duties.
The budget speech of last year indicated the
inte!"ltion or the government to undertake a
complete revision ot the act and bvited
representations regarding it. Useful briefs
and comments have been received and the
work of drafting and s!:laping a new structure
is under way. The task has proved to be
somewhat more difficult and time-consuming
than was anticipated. The new bill will not
be rendy for introduction at the prescnt
session, but [ hope it will be ready next
year. In the meantime the present law will
stand unchanged.
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This evening 1 am tabling two tariJ! board
reports. One, which I have just mentioned,
relates to polyethylene, and the decision to
accept its recommendations in la.rge measure
is embodied in tonight's resolutions. The
other, relating to ethylene glycol, recom·
mends an increase in a rate bound under
GATT. U it is decided to accept this recom·
mendation, it will be necessary to renegotiate
the rate under the provisions of GATT; other·
wise L;,e GATT countries affected might with·
draw tariff concessions of value to our ex
porters. It rna)' be necessary to introduce
this item, and possibly one or two others,
into the resolutions as an amendment at the
time they are in committee.

It is my intention to continue the practice
of my predecessors in referring individual
tariff rates or sections of the tariff to the
tariff board from time to time. This is one
of the ways, and a ver,)' important way, of
keeping our tariff abretlst of technical and
industrial change, <lnd the newly revised
GATT will allow us a little more flexibility
than the old. However, I should like to em·
phasize that I urn not implying any general
changz in our present commercial poHcy,

I am at present planning to refer to the
tariff board two sections of the tariJ! that
have become out of date: a section coveting
chemicals, and a section covering primary
iron and steel products. The former section is,
perhaps, the more urgently in need of review,
because the chemical industry has been chang·
ing and developing so rapidly; but the prim.
ary iron and steel schedule was worked out
many years ago and badly needs overhaul
ing. I am also planning to refer to the tarit!
board the item covering potatoes. There have
been many representations made to the gov·
emment on this commodity. I am aware of
the varied regionnl and seasonal aspects of
this problem, and I believe the tariff board is
the appropriate body to study and report
upon it.

SALES AND EXCISE TAXES

Turning now to the field of domestic com·
mOdity t::l}.:es, I should say at once that I am
not making any change in the general sales
tax. I atn proposing, however, a few additions
to the schedule of exemptions. These include,
among others, materials to be used exclusively
in the manuracture or production of feeds
for POultry. cattle and other livestock and fur·
bearing animals; creosote oil and other wood
P~rvatives when used exclusively in the
treatment of timber; poles or lumbC'r; perfor
ated bitllminous fibre pipe for drainage pur
POses not exceeding 4 inches In diameter;
flOOr tile and waU pape•. It is estimated that

The Budget-Mr, Harris
the cost of allowing sales tax exemption on
these items will be about SI million annually.

No changes will be made this year in the
special class of taxes on liquor, beer, wines,
cigarettes and tobacco products.

This leaves for consideration the so
callea special excise taxes.

A few of these items bear a rate of 15 per
cent. This higher rate still applies to auto
mobiles and to radios and T.V. sets. In the
case of radios and T.V. sets hon. members
will recall that this tax replaces the former
annual licence fee on all receiving sets.

In the case of automobiles, however, I think
the rate should now be brought down to 10
per cent. Effective tomorrow, therefore, the
rate or excise tax on automobiles will be
reduced by five percentage points. It is esti
mated that on a full year's basis this reduc·
tion will cost the treasury $27 million and
in the Cl'rrent fiscal year $26 million.

At the present the 10 per cent excise tax
applies to tires and tubes; not merely to
automobile tires but also to those used for
trucks, buses, and aircraft. In these latter
cases the special tax applies to items which
er.ter into the cost of carr)'ing on certain
kinds of business. I have decided to repeal
completely tha excise tax on all tires and
tubes regardless of their use. The revenue
loss will be ~.5 million in a full year and
$8 million in this fiscnl year.

My colleague the Minister of National Reve
nue (Mr. McCann) has asked me to give
noti~ that in accordance with standard prac
tice no c13ims for refunds arising out of tax
reductions in respect of goods on which tax
has been paid w!ll be entertained.

Before leaving this subject of sales and
excise taxes J want to say that my colleague,
the Minister of National Revenue, and J are
concern('d about the present statutory provi·
sions with respect to the base on which the
tax rate applies. The problem arises when
manufacturers sell to customers at different
levels in the marketing process. This and
several re1ilted questions need careful examl·
nation. In view of the nature of the particu·
lar probiems involved it seems desirable to
seek ~ome advice from persons outside the
r,O"ernment service. We propose, therefore, to
invite a ~mall committee, including experl.
enced p('rrons In the business world, to study
these tcchnical problems with us and to make
recommendations.

May J sny at this point, Mr. SpC<!ker, what
I !hink all hon. members know, that the Min·
ister of Finance imposes and receives taxes.
It is the duty of the Minister ot National
Revenue and his department to collect tbem.
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I should like to express my thanks to him
ar:d to his (,fIici:lls tor the emci~nt nnd impal'
tin I m;1nnN in which this duty i~ discharged.

195.5.56 Revenuell Before and Aittr Tax Ch::mces
tin million,; of dollars)

Before Rtduetlon Attl:!r
Personal income t;JX •••• $1.235 $83 $1.tSiO
Non-resident 13x 65 6S
Corpor3tion income Lill" •• 1.lJe,5 28 1,~7

Suoeession duLln 4;;; 45
Customs duties 410 410
Excise duties 238 238
Sales 13:1: 600 1 599
Other excise taxes 2M 34 Z31
Other U.xcs 17 11

l;UMMAllV .'\ND CO:-lC[,U"SION

I am nnw in a po~ition to l:ummari7.C ro."
over-ill: bud::f"tary po,·:tion r..,r the comin~

yer,r. Th~ total t",x re~uclions t hnve pro
posed will reduce the rt!\'(mue by about <;207
mil!i<>n i."l n full ~'~<lr, :lOd the actu:lI revenues
in thi" ilSC;l1 )-e,lr b)' approximately $148
million. H I mOlY ~:lVe consent I shall insert
here in Hanlltlrd the tol!owing table of ex
pect~d .. nnunl revenues.

l>lr. S~eil.i~er: Is it agreed?
Some bon, Memben: Agreed.
Mr. Harris: The table is as follows:

'rotal $U~ $148 $4,202

It will be seen that I estimate the total
revenue to be $4.202 million. Since I have
forecast expenditures, including the past
year's deficit in the old age security fund, at
$4,362 million, I shall expect a budgetary
deficit this )'ear of $160 million, ascomparcd
with the adjusted deficit for last year of $194
million.

But in line with my earlier analysis, as we
reach a level of economic activity reArcsented
by a gross national product of $26· billion,
I wou1d expect our revenues, <lHcl' making
these tax changes, to be flowing in at an
annual rate of about $4,350 million. Under
these conditions our deficit in the 01:1 age
security fund would be declining, and I
would therefore expect our flow of total
revenue and expenditurc to be in very close
balance.

I have one further matter I should like to
mention.

I referred earlier in my speech to existing
policies which are promoting steady economic
expansion.

I have referred to monetary and trade
policies and I have naturally dealt at some
length with fiscal policy. I have also men~

tioned our policies relatin, to baSiC income
[Mr. Harrl ... )

maintcn;mce and social securily, unemploy~

ment im;uranc<!, family allowances, old age
security, pensions to veterans, the disabled
:lnd the blind, <lijriculturat and fisheries
,lrice supports.

I should like to SOly something more about
th~ longer-run Questions at economic eX();Jn_
:;:on. The lon:,:-term economic outlook tor
C::nJda is ex~remely bright. It h<ls changed
trcmcnd,lusly in the p<lst 25 or 30 ye<lr~. Olnd
it will continue to change. The world we
livo:! in h'ls chan6cd too, and that process
wU! go on.

To meet these changes, as a federal govern_
ment we nre spendjr.g ma:'ly scor~ or mi1~

lions of dollars on research, surveys and
development, and we have been steadily
increasing our expenditure i.n these directions
:-Iellr by year. Toe provinces are doing a
good deal along these lines also. SCveral ot
them have research councils and industrial
development councils, and reC1!:n~ly I have
been greatl)· interested to learn something of
the regional development council set up
~..()peratively in the Atlantic provinces. I
think we all agree that this money and these
efforts have been pa)'ing uS dividends and
will continue to do so.

None of us has any doubts as to our great
future, or of our capacity greatly to expand
our population and our standards ot living.
I .'luppose that all of us in the house have,
rrom time to time, milde speeche.'l about our
great opportunities and our shining future.
I think the time has !:ome to spend a little
time, thought and money on care-fully docu·
mentin,S: the reality underlying these a(ter~

dinner speeches.
The government intends, lhereto:·c. to

appoint a royal commlssic.n wit:} instructions
to look ahead and examine carefully our
future economic prospects. The sor~ ot study
we have ir. mind would include probable
developments both in our productive capaci
ties and in our extern:!l m<lrkc1s. It would
include an examination of our population
:;:rowth in both its regior.al and age dlstribu~

lion aspects. It would assemble information
and speculate thoughtfully about the magni
tude and nature of our future requirements
tor the great varieties of physic<ll amenities
which contribute to a steadily rising level of
well-being. I am sure our provincial and
municipal governments, our businessmen and
producers, management and workers, would
like to have comprehensive <lnd C<lrefully
documented. analyses of our various poten~

tia1ities.
All Canadians will agree that a clear

understanding of these matters is a first step
in developing wise and practical policies.

COMMONS

3.81%...'48Total tax revenue 3.960
:"Joll-tax re,'enue 390
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Wise and practical policies are founded on
knowledge, inspiration and courage. The
Canadian people have always demonstrated
that they have inspiration and courage. I
SUggest we improve our knowledge that we
may not fail to take full and proper advan
tage of the heritage with which Providence
has so richly endowed this nation.

What would emerge from the work of such
a royal commission? Not a detailed blue~

print of the Canadian economy 30 years
hence; that would be impossible. Nor a long
series of detailed policy re<:ommendations
governments cannot abdicate their functions
to royal commissions.

I think the work of this royal commission
will do several things. It will focus public
attention, here and abroad, in a rather speci
ftc and detailed way, on our prospects. It
will gather together the considerable amount
of material already in existence, but scattered
in many different places, that throws light
on these prospects. It will also promote and
stimulate studies to fiJI the many gaps in
essential factual material. It will sharpen
our understanding of some of the problems
we face, and win provide useful guides to
governments and bwinessmen, and to leaders
in all walks of life, in making plans and
policies for the future.

This will be no short-run undertaking. The
commission will probably take many months
to complete its report. But in the tight of
such a report on our economic prospects, and
the further and continuing studies it will
inspire, we shall all of us be better able to
review our current policies, revise or modify
those which may have served us well in the
past, but may not be so well adapted to the
coming decades, and press forward those
which seem likely best to serve our future.

That, Mr. Speaker, completes the contents
of my budget for 1955. The financial policies
of this government, I dare say, over the past
two decades h.!!ve won the respect nnd admi
ration of our friends in other countries and,
If I C:ln count, sir, scem to hllve met with
the approval of our pcople at home.

INCOMI: TAX ACT

Hesch'cd that it is cxp<:dient to intl'oduce a
measure to <lmcnd the Income T<lx Act ;.Ind to
provide, :'ImunGst other things:

1. Th:lt !o~ the 195£ :lnd subwC!uent taxation
years ec-c'h of thc graduatcd ratcs of tax at
prCS<.'nt applic:luie to individuals be reduced
by two pcrccnUige points, and that for the
1955 taxation year each of the graduated rates
of tax at present applicable to individuals be
reduced by one percentagc point.

The Budget-Re,olutions
2. That with respect to Income of corpora~

tions earned on and aHer January I, 1955, the
47 per cent rate of tax on Income in excess of
$20,000 be reduced to 45 per cent.

3. That for the 1954 taxation year an indi
vidual may deduct from the tax otherwise
payable by him the amount of tax on income
paid to the government of any province in
which he resided, was employed or carried 00

business, not exceeding 10 per cent of the
tax ~therwise pa)'able b)' bim.

4. That for the 1955 and l!J56 taxation years
an individual who resided, was employed or
carried on business in a province in whicb
a tax on income was payable to the govern
ment of the province may deduct from the
tax otherwise pa)'able by him to Canada that
proportion of 10 per cent of his tax otherwise
payable that his income for the period during
which he resided in the province or his Income
earned in the province is of his whole income.

5. That for the 1955 and subsequent taxa
tion years rental income from real property
shall not be induded in income to which
the additional 4 per cent tax on investment
income applies.

6. That the right of an investment company
at present to elect as regards its taxable status
be repealed and that for the 1955 and subse
quent taxation years an investment company
be subject to a tax of 20 per cent on its tax
able income.

7. That expenses incurred in the 1955 and
subsequent taxation years by a taxpayer In
the course of issuing or seiling shares of its
capital stock or in the course of borrowing
money used in the taxpa)'er's business (other
than amounts in respect of commissions, bonus
payments or discounts) be alJowed as a deduc
tion in computing the income of the taxpayer.

8. That for the 1955 and subsequent taxation
years proceeds of a sale or realization of
inventory or accounts receivable of a taxpayer
upon or after selling or CC:lsing to carryon a
business be included in computing income, but
that lhe taxpayer be givcn the option of pay
ing lax in respect the!rcof at his avcr<lge rate
of tax for the! thre!e tnxution years immedi
ately preceding the year In which he sold or
ceased to carryon tilc business,

fl. That II corporation resident in C<,.nada
th:lt pays II dividend out of its designated
surplus to a non-resident cor!XIration or a
person exe!':lpt from tax, by whom the payer
corporatiun w.:::s control lcd, be subject to a
tax oJ! 15 per ccnt computed by I'derence to
the amount of the dividend, whcre control of
the payer corportltion was acquired u.tter
December 31, Hl54.

10. That for the 1956 and subsequent taxa
tion years a corporation morc than 10 per cent
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